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supposed that they then sank, as niany parts of the earth are known
te have doue within the meemory of nman, and*as some are doing at
the present day-a portion of this continent for instance. The
effect of this submergence wouid be to throw down most of the
trees, and aiiowv the ocean te cover the delta, anid te deposit upen
îte prostrate mass of vegetation ils sand bottorn, and around the
few trees Ieft standing. This theory will accouiit for ail the fea-
tures prcsented by most coal fields. The shale beiow the ceai veins
containing roots (stigmaria) la the ancient soit of the delta. The
coal ahove it is the stibmerged forest. The shale above the
ceai containing sait and fresh water remnains, la the deposit of the
ocean on the top of the vegetable mass, nîixed with the shels
brouglit dewNvu by the rivers, and the sandstone above it the ocean
bottom. White the great fossil trees which are found in the sand-
stone, their bases terniinatiug in the ceai, and their roots in the
shale beiew, are those few treca which werc loft standing when the
delta sank. It is qîtite evident that, se soon as one delta. was
submergcd, the river would in course of lime, by depositing its
mutd at ils meuîh, gain upen the sea and forin another delta, oni
which forests wouid grow, and by imaginingy it submerged aise, and
so on, the reader wviil easiiy nnderstand %vly in ceai fields are
found a nuruber of veins of ceai, with sandstoxie of varieus thick-
nesses, or Jiincstone (%Yhich la often comnpose(' altogrether of sheils)
intervening, and wvhy- the shells contained in t1l,.nZ belong te both
;ait, and fresh water. We rnay remark that. the correctncss of Ibis
tbeory, se evident ini the ceai measuires theniseives, is further proved
by the appearance presenled. by the deltas of the Nile, Ganges,
Mississippi, and the deposit of vegetable matter ini the lakes of the
McKenzie River; and ail icad te the opinion that ceai fields rnay
stili be siowiy forming in varieus parts of the world.

lu considering îiîis subjeet, il lias been impresscd tipon us, that
nothing more cieariv or indubitabiy shows the band of design lin
Nature, than the formation of the carboniferous series. They

Zrset a barrier over wbich the Deist cannot pass, for they expose
tesabsurd Chance-God cf bis imagination. They are a standing

arçrument against the ITifidels who deny the rpecial providence cf
Jelievah; fer to the refiective mind thcv. are the inost undoubtedl
evidence that God anticipated sucli an increase cf miankind, such
a deveiopnicnt cf civilization as wouid rob the earth of ils forests;
and, in the wisdomn and benefleence cf his providence, stored in
the boweis ef the eartlî, tlîousands and thousands of years before
nmal was creatcd, an enormous mnass cf fuel wvhich even now has
becomne a necessity, tbe watit cf wbich nothing couid Supply ; for
itis more thami amîything else the motive powver cf that progress 50
claracteristic cf our atge. To it wve owe miost cf the comforts and
lIlwuries Nve possess. iËv il we are enabied le speed ever the ocean
in svite cf Nvind and tide, anîd te fly over the land Nwith the rapidity
Of the whirlwind ; amîd by thus, cnabling us to accomnplisb more iii


